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VARREII LELAliD
secure easy grades, hut even in sue!:
cases there may be no loss. Sup
pose on a road of easy rade an or-

dinary farm team can pull a load of
1,500 pounds, bur on a more direct

A True Gentleman.
An old English dramatist calls

.Jesus of Nazareth, "the first true
gentleman that ever breathed."
lie is correct, if the true meaning

The Whole Race la , the Uariea .pf
Eden. ' j

We are all in the garden Jost M
was Adam, and before ua as before
him hangs the fruit of good and

Items of Interest from the Old North
State.

Mi. Charles II. W'elN contributes
the following notes from North Car
'olina to the Mannivt ur rx' lui-oril- ,

Baltimore:
The importance of the Northv?'' ' 1

. . '" l7

M,oroi4tb,,(.4. ;.
, ,::

largest Hotel tr.?cr;r!
of America, tuf Uut du a pa
.Nev Torkf bqfrd a llilp Soli.g.ir.
Horn. aarlf day oi amigmOo.

' KuruiH, hi WarM4 that on of ii on
the vmml had aarai hliuMK, during y :

age, of aa'obaUnata dlaeaaa by Ua w el

Ajer$" Sarsaparilk

CO

60
4 j Itv .It

Carolina state Ixposition can
scarcely be estimated at the North,
but itsalue to the people of that
State may be approximated when
u is Known mat it lias ieu ! me
investment, by northern capitalists,

t nearlv H,000,000 among the
'tar heels." One gentleman who
attendend secured trom a lumber
exhibitor 500,000 feet of black wal- -

nut tor a prominent New ork
piano manutactuier: another man
bought two mica mines m Mitchell
count v for some I'tiea, N. V.. mon
eyed men. Three ''old mines in
f)are county were also sold last

roa(1 wirl' steep grade can pal!
li200 only: four ioads on the first.
wo,lltl 1,0 equal to live on the second,
antl fI"ite ils fiucli or morewoik
m'gut be done in a day on the long
as on rli0 s,lu" n':!(i- - lr ls i))ort
ant, tioweve to have roads as short
as 13 isistant with moderate
8'ratles' uet''""' haif the time the
teams are puli ig Ciliptv waeroiis.
Make the road beds wide. It' it is
necessary to pi ;ee ditches on each
?ule ot thcm 10 ;'(" oi water, there

. 1s il tendency lor tne ditches to
J'ltlen al:(1 encroach on the road
beds and if not wide they may be- -

come mconveniently narrow. If
roads have to cross bottom land
locate them, other things bein

inie(luai 80 1,1111 tney niay cross the
bottoms at a point where they are
narrow- - 1 wo advantages will re- -

suit: less of valuable land will be
taken up by the road and less of;
soft, yielding earth will make part
of the road bed. If rocks are con-- ,

venient, it will pay to McAdamize
a road where it crosses a bottom.

Sufficient shelter, not only for all
the vehicles and implements on the)
farm is a matter by no means as

WW M UK hxrosiTiox.
. .v.. li.uo IftMi to the St.ito

Y. .in tl t::il it all that onr
r r . :, t the press have repre-

sented. It H w full exhibit of the
r.tpjl;'itis of the State in the mut-t.-

of farm products, fruit growiup,
mminx. in.Hiuf.M'ruring, fishing,
timber, etc.. ef A much larger
exhihif. it w tnii-- . might have leen
made had aii the counties made a
displai, but enough is there from

in. I Motions of the Stati- - to make it

complete. The exhibit made by

the Agricultnrrtl I )ep.i 1 men t , and
much of that from the counties,
will ! taken to New Orleans, and
then the world need no longer re-

main in ignorance as to the natural
resources of North Carolina. It
will lx seen that it is a good place
for tarming and stock raising; a
good place for mining; a gocnl place

it manufacturing; a good place for
the lumtver dealer, and, from the
vast display of handiwork from the
busy fingers of our gnis, it will be

.eeii that it is a good place to get
an indti-striou-

s wife.
We do not propose to notice the:

exhibit by counties in detail, they
were all pool, bat we must say that
the exhibit of farm products from
the New lierne section was a fail-

ure. There wa on exhibition a
givid piantity of stalks of cotton,
grown on lands in this vicinity as a
8eond?eror due to the energy and

wtnie 1 was at me "siioiv. vanetie.-Th-e

centre of interest at the Kx- - May.
position is the mineral collection of

Ma-raol- Cotton Giaa , CWrTer Cotva r.n, Feci, r and C. ndoti.'r I'e;
Ida CUaaar ; Boaa" CoU'1 Prvatt tb WJ in a. ; Ter.nrns.-- r K.iri;i
WkoiM ; CVrdU'l Ri Thrshi nd ?rpar!ors : Kcinp'i Minaro Spr'--

mrt ; IIttcock' Inpirlom ; Miehin FiUinr ni Sapp!i s n

Afvnt for Taylor llsnufactaria l'.niMn Kr.c:.n.-- , T i. f. S tv an i

Grirt ViiU.
SJ for Ii!otrtal Culogns in f Pnr: Li-l- -

R.pta;if ,

.T. C WHITTY,

Blue tbaar If r. Lsxaao kaa raootnnu.u.UKi

Atck'i tutfuut ta l"T aim am .

eaaaa, ai4 ba baa Barar jrat )eac4 o( lu
ore to effect a radical enra. - 4

V Soma aaca ago aaa of Mn bM.ama him '

laborer! bruited btf leg. Oalug to tli !'!
' aUta oble blood, anO(lrorofuiiiifl' ' i

or lump appaara4 on tbe Injured llaib, n.t- -

. rible ltobing af --tbe aklii. s-I- buruls fr .

darting palna Uiroogb tba lump, nuuie
Imoat latolerabla. !Tba lag became i.r.

meoalr enlarsnd, and tunning uloera lrn. i, '

diaeliarglng great quanUtloa of eitrenwif '
offeHlve matter Ko traataient vaa of
avail nntU Out man, py Mr, LLi'e 1i" J
tlon, vat aapplled Wtll AVEB'a Saa -

mte,WoBnaydOiapalridtrraatln
bealed tha aorea, raaoad Um aVeUlug, aud.
eofOpletaly raatorad tbe Umb to m.

ICr.IdcLAltBnaiyanKituaijrkcad- - '

. Ayer s :Sarsaparilla,
':oririaitoalliatwyiiaj antlra awuHun aud,

,r after carefuL obeervatJOH, , dooUree Vmt, l.
ble belief, there 1 no Inedicina la tlie ora

iattHfortiraofUrrllT.!- - .

! Oont, Ua effeeta f lilgh .lirlrii,'.' i
'Rhtnei, Sorfa, Eroptlone, and all t
' rarlona tarm of Mood dtev.e-e- .

,. We liara Mr;toMa)u'a permtaeion to intlia
aUtrhqiaaydealrafartbarmrldouce In r-- . n. l

' to :tb extraordinary " earattv tmwei of
A.TZB'S BtStaAtAltttliA. to aaa him. fwrxm--

ally either at bla mammoth Ocean J
' lon Branch, or at tbe popular Lelund n ti,

Broadway, 21th wirl2nh Stfeeta, l?w ork,
3tr, VtLAm'k fxtesaiva knol'fBe of o

good dona by tbJe unequalled armi u nlr of
blood polaona anaklee him to giro lana

i intteijjaloablelnXrmaU"i,'; i,. , .

Tiof. William Earl Hidden, discov- - work lor the year, unless portions
erer of the famous "Hiddenite" of the summer crops still remain to
gem, which is found in North Cam be housed; and instead of losing
lina alone. Several exquisite spec-- ; time and deferring active work till
imens of the gem are exhibited; it towards spring, it is best to begin,
is quite as valuable as the diamond, at once, operations which look to
and finds a ready sale at fancy the permanent improvement of the
prices. Prof. Hidden is a native of farm. Ditching and clearing
Newark, N. J., and one day while swamps and other low, wet places;
rambling through Alexander terracing uplands; digging up

N. C, he found a crystal of' fertually bushes aud sprouts; remov-thi- s

peculiar green color, which has ing stumps and rocks; improvingCKAVKX STRKKT.
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MANY SPECIALTIES IN

THE

RETAIL TRADEi
i

I ; t XflERT FOI1CK prnr.

wen appreciated as it snouiu oo. A young surgeon, anxious about
Vehicles and implements not only his regiment, was somewhat exact-las- t

longer when under shelter but ing in his requests to his colonel,
having a place for them cultivates who did not always follow the doc-th- e

habit of hftving them in place. tor's suggestions.
How much time is often lost in On one occasion, the surgeon was
gathering up plows, harrows, etc., urgent in pressing the colonel to do
which have been left here and there, something which he, as command-whe- n

a new job is to be started? ing officer, did not think necessary.
As stated in a former article, shel-- ; The refusal to follow the surgeon's
ters need not be expensive; they recommendation so irritated him
can be erected in the main with that, losing his temper, he angrily
home materials, and with a little 'said,
attention to location and looks,' "Colonel, you are the only corn- -

BY W. I.. .TONES.
Kr"iu thi- - iir.hi i n ( 'ultiv.itor.

November is the wheat sowino- -

month of the cotton States. A little
wheat is tint in before and snnifx
after, but the bulk of the crop is
sown in November. It is held de -

sirable not to sow till after frost, to
circumvent the tiv, and this usually
defers the seeding to the iirst of
November. Land tliar litis hptm
rundown with a long series of cot -

ton crons needs the rest afforded bv
a small irrain eroo. and mav he a,i.
vantaeeouslv sown in wheat if there
is more of it than is called for by
the oat cinii. Whprp Hip intpnsivo
system is practiced, the super -

abundant land may be very won
utilized in this way. A half bushel
of seed ner :u-r- is' pnmiHi for nrli.
nary land. Sow the hard v. red

like the purple stem

Wheat sowing will close up crop

tarm roads; building and repairing
houses, and putting out fruit and
shade, trees. These things, and
others like them, will furnish abua-dau- t

work for all the good, bright
d i s of winter. These could not be
looked after during the pressure of
working the summer crops; and un-
less done dnring the comparative
leisure of winter, will not be done
at all.

It will be remembered that wells
fall in autumn and early winter.
This shows that the amount of
water in the earth is usually least
at those seasons. Springs, there -

fore, can be detected and located
better in that neriod than at anv
other time of the year; and every i

iii a. ciimare so liioiine. oi snrmner
( rout hs tie. value ol namn am.
tor im protiuciion nf corn, can
i ii iu nVpr anil .vet

V ?"ueu;.how inucli of it is not utilized for
,at'k of draiuaf?e mainly imperfect
drainage ! The first requisite is a
deer,, main ditch, through which the
water is to be carried off. This, if,
the fall permit, should be at least

'

f.uir imp lPnriro wnnl.1 he her.
tea-- . All lateral ditches emptying

, , ,;

v numerous, and properly located!
to catch the water from springs and
seeps, the water line in the soil will
sink down to nearly the depth of
the ditches. By this we mean that
if a hole be dug in an undrained
soil, and water stands in it one
foot from the surface, with ditches
four feet deep, water would stand
in the hole three feet or more from

results the water level should be at
least three feet from the surface, so

OETTINGER BKOS.,
Kinstou, T. C,

. Ilcivlafr ItrCl v4l inl Opened tlitii

WEW.viFALL STOCK,

enterprise of Mr (leo. Allen which
Hhowel to advantage, but there
was bat a poor showing of corn,
rice, oat, wheat, rve, potatoes and

'

ie.vnots that grow so luxuriantly inf,tlns section. We would not like
for a stranger to take the exhibit of!
those products as a fair representa- - j

tionof the capabilities of our soil
in growing thum.

oi me name is Dome in mind,
though the remark may at first
seem a light one. The Master was
gentle in everything; in carriage,
temper, aims and desires. He was
mild, calm, quiet and temperate,
He was not hasty, nor overbearing,
nor proud, nor oppressive, nor exor,
bitant. He was not, onlv oiiiet to
fbrffive those who had ininrprl Flim
but He sought them oat. as iii the
case of Teter, that He might offer
them His forgiveness

Again and aerain He illustrated.
by His acts, His own words to His
disciples: "If, therefore, thou art
offering thy gift at the altar, and
mere rememberest that thy brother
hath aught against thee, leave there
tliy gilt beiore the altar and go thy
way. First be reconciled to thy
brother, and then come and offer
thv sift."

A story of the Crimeau war may,
perhaps, illustrate these words of
the Master, and also teach us that
the true gentleman is anxious to
forgive an injury.

During the first winter of the
siege the British soldiers suffered
from cold, wet, hunger and disease.

inanding officer lever served' under
wno seemed to me' to be indinerent
to the welfare of his regiment."

It was a rude,v insubordinate re- -

imun. iub coionei nusneu, out,
restraining himself, simply pointed
xo the door ol his tent. The angry
doctor departed, and for two days

. ... . : ,
- - j - r --n

I"11 ll" "l ouujo iDiiosumeuts iu v.
u,uli ucojuatguucu iuic due
o' the shins."

J- ho which
prompted the colonel to be the first

" 1C7U, U"1 luuugu u
apology was to him, caused the
amgwu s auK w
started on a run, determined to ask
the colonel's pardon. But as he
entered the tent, the colonel held
out his hand and said,

''Xot a word about what hap-
pened the other day. Do not speak
of it. Do not think of it. Perhaps
I was more in the wrong than you
were; so tell me again what you
want me to do, and, if I can help
you, I will."

The young surgeon was over-
whelmed. He felt keenly the re
proof conveyed in this quiet way,

S?nI
ainaco

t1hnf gentlj r6store a Subr"

m m
--Their Son Jotin."

"My dear, what ails you the
n i o'li f tit n to'' ? aol'Dil .Tnlin T.vrtna"""" Vuo
when he woke up early yesterday
morning and heard his wife talking
very energetically. "It's not the
nightmare, but our son .ioliu," said
his wife, sitting up in bed and peer
ing indignantly at a shadowy figure
near the door 'There hfs been-
loouug around me aoor mis nve
minutes, and thougu I ve told him

I

ARE NOW OPFKklSr,

b of the shade and ornamental aid not go near tne colonel's tent.knows theHnt ui some resects our little ex-- , c'yrus W Field is the head Mon-- ' one' wlt an--
v experience, year,

trees be set out wherever will Oa the afternoo.importance of having drains and theyDibit excelled. The displays of srenr Dumont is greatly pleased
- :.,,(, ditches properly located. Vast beautify or render the home more aj , as the surgeon was seated inalon the 1 ofmarls w.n the nnest on the grounds, connh ant quanUlies 0ffiOD d labor have comfortable, also an abundance oflhistent, nursing his wrath, the

thankn again to Mr. Geo. Allen, s ivh the noss'ibilities are
'

leen wasted in cutting ditches
' fruit trees to supply the family sue- - colanel's Scotch orderly presented

and that of fish and wild game we
' "

At
'

jje gZt9 Z000 from Mr
' which liu ,10t tup the springs, and cessively and continuously with himself with the following mes-thin- k

' drain the land. good fruit We strive and work sage- ,-excelled, though the Albe-- ' nvM 'for an "exirimental tour' as not . ,,--Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

. FDRN1T0RE AND CARPETS,

marie section competed closely for
the houors in this department. For
this display this eutire
indebted to Clarke Sc Morgan, and
to Mr. Geo. N. Ives for valuable as-- 1

si.Ht.uice rendered. But for tbe in--

shown bv them, and their
skill in taxidermy, we would have

t--. inde.i.
now since we nave suowu 10

Tt)
' - '

WHOLESALE AND
. . . . . , ;

SEPTKMBEB lr, ISA. the world that we have the greatest dollars per acre aul it is consul-- mco lC 8,,110UlrtTPe, equally oeep, n t

;.. .... t- - .... , .,i i,,, or tUr,t a o.- - r practicable. If these are sufficient-- 1

Dr J.C. Ayei & Co., Lowe II , f n tt .
. Bold by all Drgglt tl. afat fcottlol I

' Professional Cartls.
rr v., . ., i i

A T T O R St E T r A T -

Practice la the Owint 1p of 1" j

Craven, Jonea and Onlw.
Couaotioa oi (jiiro axciai i r
OorrepondaaeauUoltiiL ,

".7,
y,i P.H'PELLETi:

t-- 1 -
POLLOCKiVILI r.

Jtaw rmi. t' I't'
Will praotloa' In the1 OOUrU of Cm u
OnauWMi4 Croveit. , ,.::-

Bpadal attention glran toirt n.ll,
la(ma,,aBd aatuina eetat of wn'aona.

W. G. t. SHACKELFCr.D,

Surgeon DentiHt
' v VSWEKSX,-u- . a ' '"

Offlcd oo M1(!(1)aatrit,:ovar KiO Cr.raway'a Millenary Blora, pppoali Xa;i at
OlWOh. 4

- t.ii - ,. 'Tan faara Prhetltei EiuritaM,;. aapatdawlf , ,r ., ' " r!" "

WILLIAM vJf CLARKE, A

"OOUNSELLOB AT LAW,1
Atteada all (b oonrta iald at Sew Jtarnlf,
North Carolina. : ,

ParUealar-aMantto- tiaUl . to - eollaoUuc
Claims, ana oojvyfcorrTig

United KtU'l Ooumlul oaer,'
IDVft, XOlt AOOV. ilw

MOORl OIiABKE, '

ATT 0 EN Et S;;A T t A XT ,
t

'New Drn. N, C. .'
Will prtwrtlaaTixthaCoarta ofortr, t1- -

ven, Qreene, Hde, Junra, tuuir, Oi.urand Pamlico oountlaa.
Alao rn the Hapremattoiirt at tta1)h awid '

the Untied Btatea Cuurta at ( JHara bm1
KalelRli. ' - . .

a- - Collecting a apolaltr.: . '' aptdwtr.,. .t. mm,.
ecoaoa . ' ' timn, av mar. -

' Raleigh, N.O.' " Klnaloa.N.C.
STBONff & PEHIIY, J, ' ;

iTTOUEl S 41L C0U,3LL0Kl!lT UX
Haying formed a eopartnerahla, fnt tha ,

praotleeorthelawln joneaeountr, will rn- -
larly attfnd WieeoUrtaof th evr-1- .i'lMtupt
attention paid to oollectlona. "

nil. hollakd; ja. ),;

HOLLAND & GUION '
'Attorneys "AH' ' ja,-- r

T.' A'. .GREEN
. , CARRIE THE

Zarf est 8tocir of Flour, Meiti, 8 agar, Coffee, Molasses,
.(,,.. . 8yraptt BnafiT and Tobacco
rr Vrf hi to Br. Nov Lo stock :

in wie i.iiiou, io uuiurm
t and varied resources, it remains for

us to show aaa people that we
know what to do with it. It will
not do to sit down and wait for

' capital to ponr into our laps. There
is much idle capital in iXorth Caro-
lina that oaght to be employed in
developing hor resources if.we can
And joang men with brain and
pluck to inve.st it aright. Mnch is
al.,lv Kpintr ,i,-- in thi.i Hirootinn.J w.. .W

and we look for still greater strides!

evil. It is a pity to charge upon
Eve the follies of our lives. Poor
mother of us all, she bad sorrow
enough of her own; why rauet we
lay upon her name any blame for
our misfortunes! VWe are in tbe
same garden where she stood. and

j have exactly the power she. pos- -

sessed or making the wiser choice
We are equipped with fall power
to choose the good or the evijl. ,lt
is nigh time tor us to conclude that
if Adam did badly in the Oardeu of
Hiden we are at full libertyjto do
oetter in tbe same place. We all
see the situation better than it wan
seen oy tne first nan, . He felt that
perhaps the forbidden tree "tore
sweet, good fruit; we all know that
its fruit is the gall of bitterness. NIt
is of jao moment that our garden of
u-ia- i is not by tbe Euphrates. The
little spot of ground through which
four branches of a river ran spreads
out and covers all the continents,
and Adam and Eve stand lor the
human race. We are .all inithe

.seme, sinning and' 'dying,
otners ooeymg tne Aimignty arm
advancing to eternal Jife.-- j Prof.
Swing. , ,,,,, .1'

A Habit That Grows,
People always disepoalt thjp future

ot a lazy ooy who nerer does more
than his stint, and is &0 idler when-
ever he is not watched. 'His fail-
ure as a man is regarded M as-
sured." '

. ..

In the sketch of a GeOrein school.
located in the pine woods, fo&of
the small boys is represented as
sitting on a stamp with a spelling
'took in nis lap and a pia in his
right hand, with which he dotted
every fourth' word, fcfterj reciting
tne following:. ,: ., ; -.;

"Betsy Wiggins; i Heneritter tBangs; Mandy Grizzle; Minel
(Dot). "Betsy Wiggins' iQenerit- -

ter Bangs; Mandy Grizzle; Mitten
(Dot). . . ! r .

"Asa," said Allen, on a, of the
larger boys, "supposin', t iat Betsy
Wiggins misses ber . 'word, or llen-eritte- r

Bangs hern, 'or Mandv Griz
zle hern, then who's goin' to spellL

.j i r i j. i Thinem, wans co kdowi" .

When Asa's class , had spelled
around three or four times, the sup

. . ... .i. ? t ii t 'xusiiion woicn Alien iaaiRugesi;ea
came to pass. ' Betsv, ' Heneritter

mjiodcu iuo ouu
Aa (.iair wiL rirh'""" """P" "responsibilities he was rinnreDared
to meec, anu was noggeti.- -

(

Asa is a type of those "boys whd)
whether at school or at w ork, do M
little as they can. Even that little
musf be pressed oat of tjhem. The
habit clings to them when they, be
come men. They stagger under
responsibilities which trained men
shoulder with ease. Qpportnnitjea
come to them, but are nnimproved,
because they are not prepared to
use tnem. '

Pay As

The best ol all tales for success
ful housekeeping And making both
ends of the year Utreet'iu "Pay as
you go." .Beyond all countries in
the world, ours is tbe ojne in which
the credit system is the! most used
and abused. Pass books, are the
bane and fest of domestic economy
a perpetual piague, vexation ana
swindle. Abused by servants at the
, KrT 1 and; housekeepers dealers.
they are temptations to both parties
to wrQn i never had that."
"We neglected to eater this; I for-
got to bring the : book;" "Never
mind, we'll "make a note of it," and
so it goes. But the worst of it is
rVlQ i. KrrlQOiroI,tl M

rd h t th h tth
tn nnv fnr ani5 mii4kn t. t-

- fm
7 ...cfl. tlonriiinf nnmAo ViaM n A ra i fAit

r.

and

bridge, pour unceasingly our its
surface and empty constantly into onrl

the great sea, which is never full,
beyond. As the hour for opening
business aud working operations
approaches, faster and more noisily
flows the stream, until the torrents
rush on, remorselessly, unheeding,
overwhelmingly. Counter currents'
are like special trains upon a rail-
road they have no right of way,
and must present no obstacles to
the regular, customary movements.
Loiterers and intruders and inter-
lopers are of small account, and
have few respected rights. A block
here and now, from any cause, over
six feet of space, would instantly
influence the conduct of thousands
of people in the vicinity. Long
continued, it would result in some
thing like a panic: but it seldom

or is allowed to take dace,
llencefci th, until long after the
sun's setting, there will lie no eessa- '

tion of the surging of tlie human
tide. ' nr. hnxton Jlrrniil

theWantkh the Wiini.r.. Tlie I.s
tioit Fin- J'ri ss humorously alludee any
to the tact, well known to buyers,
that not a few machines for the
production of power have but one
imperfection there is no "go"' in
them.

A I let roit dealer in n in dm ills had
a visitor the other day. who looked
one of the machines all over with a
critical eye. and asked numerous
questions about how long it would!
last and what it could be expected
to do, Seemingly satisfied on these'
points, he observed,

" ell, the price seems to be reas a.

onable. enough, and now let's see m

wnat it win cost tor a steam encrinp ,....
to drive it!"

500 Barrels Flour,eJtfc.

I i ' "40 Syrups and Molasses, says ample experience. Having marKauie must, ation ot tnis
drained swamp land, cioiu practice, which he related to

true policy afterward is to manure a reporter of ri:e New York 1'imn:
it highly and push its yield to a A young woman of twenty-thre- e

at tk fewest caaJe prw. anJ will b ao!4 at aam.
, Brick BaUdlnjr Middle Street, below South Front.

in the march of progress during tbe rockers iin"s aso been practiced
neit ten years. The young, active, with great profit. The wide distri-basines- .

men of New Berne should button of metal in the debris, the

GEO. ALLEN & CO.,
DKAIiKIiH I."S

sine been called Hiddenite. The
professor is a young man, and says
the mine will yield him a handsome
competency as long as he lives.
The stones are cut m New York,
and nrc sold to Theodore B. Star,
and to Tiffany, as fast as they can
can be cut. The density of the
ge:n is greater than that of the
emerald which it represents some

ru"1' i h
beautiful colori and lustre- -

Paul Dumont, chief engineei un- -

der tlle CV)nrit )U, ieps, of the
great Panama Canal, came down
from Washington to Charlotte with
mo the oth ,la- - He is looking
up' sume koiu iinui-- s in me mieiest. : imMl;sK ,,r iui ceiiniu w uuiu

he is pleased to term it. of (

,a,D
. . i..:... ii .... -

Western North Carolina railroad
will open up one of the richest fields
m tll0 Somb.. already wide-awak- e

speculators are down there looking
up chances for investment. Real
estato is risinrT in value; land whichlb:.not lie naci now ior less inanrwoi.

i"--

fwwton, Maine, capitalists have
bought 13,000 acres simply as an
inve trnen'tf an(1 a Scotch syndicate
recently bought 60,000 acres along
the Big Pigeon river, heavily tim- -

cred with white pine and walnut.
Randolph county, N. C, is the

champion gold-bearin- g county of
that State. Gold-washin- with a
simple iron pan has long been prac
ticed, and in this manner large
quantities of the precious metal
have been recovered from the sand
and jrravel of the stream; Gold- -

wrLshinc tiv means nf frnnflis r

presence of bold streams of water,
together with an abundance of tim-
ber and cheap labor, may even-
tually make Randolph a noted
gold-washin- region. At present,
however, the chief attention is
given to the discovery of gold
mines, or veins, in the crystalline
rocks. The search thus far has
brought to light L'T well recognized
gold mines, some of which are very
rub. One, the Hoover Hill mine,
is successfully worked by an V. n '

ghsh company with heavy capital,
aud is paying a handsome profit.
Most ot these mines are lying
mailt, not being sufficiently devel-
oped

u

to attract the heavy capital
necessary to work them profitably.

i

;

I'Dtrrpss of the South.
Tin- New (M leans 77vf 'i jjm-rri-

has taken much pain to "1

t.i.n and compile figures relating to
the growth and mateiial advance-
ment ot the South. These figures
show that "the growth of wealth in
the South since s 7 has heeu ex-

traordinary, an d. despite llle busi-
ness depression oi i he las: two

e.i rs, the increase in the ear
ended August ;il, 1 , i .us- greater
"i - "1 th.it ol any ol t he u r i ii ecei

annualing ears The average n

Tease of i.ssessed valla- 'i o j t y
in twelve Southern 111 t lie

ear.- - tn .in l.s.'.i ss.;. icl si ve.
was 1 ill), 000,000, but he i n VI ea se
in :h year ended A iU'ii-- ; d. lss.
was 'l Ib.lKHI.OI Ml. 'h'.. ids w ; n

ot ",',ooo, e I ot a ed
: ; I.e i ,i r I. d

IO :l II

a : . t :

- l OOO Oo v.

ut Ii ii e
I In

states U lllled .ibo'.e I'l ls7;i U,--

s I.L'JT.o 7: ::i -1.
7.

- 1.

.sol showing an a e ; u i g i o : o e r

MNI. 0(11,11011 Wltlllll a pelloil which
includes the weak i n n gs o f t he
creat i nd usl ri.i de eio i in en t t the
last live ear-- U'ha' iallv
('easing m the survey ot these
ligures is that they ate not specula-
tive, but are the ina'ter ol tact rec-

ord of sound progress."

General Hardware,
MACriftlBUY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMTS,

1 " LC u. "uuu w ue ed. A family ,can live respectablyof h imselt home late andcoming so moierateou income, if theynot being able to find his owu room, j'u ....., always takeitne caan m band andyet he won t answer me fan tb caQ fe to tt be8tMr. at this sat bedLyons up in advaxitage. Then they will becare-an- d

inquired in emphaticvery j ful flrsfc Q t what nece8sary.language of -- their John 'son E f jn be h d ,fwhether he mean to stop his fool-- 1 .

can ff fl theffl B fc .fc badand to bed not The .ing go up or t b u x dfigure disappeared through tire , , , credit ae fordoor and the couple lay down again casnand went to sleep. When they '

ma5 be ma(le tastJ" and neat- - Steep
roois W1U ldSC lor"ger man mose
w"ich are flat, and though they may
cost a little more, will more than

"" "ll'cu nit
room they furnisb- -

Last but not least, we urge that
at this, the most appropriate season

v" "-"- "

u"'" wu,""LO luicuc.-- ,
WIJy HOI seize tUOSe, HKe tlie aOOVe ,

. ,
" uicu are wuuiu such easy reat'll.!

mi!rrtnr.. h.hitanf P f.rmorc
in the olden tune was a great draw- -

back on improving and beautifvinK
Pe nomesreau, out now mat wear -

JD out llia1 1111,1 "mng Westward
uas llpan-- ceaseo, let us oy an
means make onr homes as beautiful
and attractive and comfortable as
nAt0:i.io

Queer Things in Ears.
A boy not yet twelve years old is

almost a weekly visitor at the New
York eye and ear infirmary. "Well,'
said the aurist, as he saw him come
in as usual one afternoon, "what

'have you got in there this time?"
"Xawthin' but a bean," he drawled,
The boy had fallen into the bad
habit of putting such things into

slate pencils wads of paper,
The aurist rect utly met with a re- -

came to me so deal that I could
hardly make her hear by shouting
through a trumpet. After removing
a great quantity of wax from her
ears I found something metallic

"What's thisf 1 said. 'Have
you been putting something in your

"Oh dear, no," she said. -- I am
not so foolish as that."

Imagine her surprise when I
pulled out a smooth, round brass
button, with quite a large shank to
it. ''This seems to have been in
there a great many years," I said.
To my surprise the young woman
crouched in the corner iu undisguis-
ed terror.

"Oh doctor!" she said : 'what is
that awful noise'."'

It was nothing but a wagon rum-
bling by. but I instantly saw what
the trouble was. Her hearing had
become normal when I removed
tnar button, and she was irightened
and bewildered at the jumble of con
tusing sounds.

The ticking of the clock', chirp-
ing of the canary, or dripping of
water distressed her. and the rustle
of her own silk dress made her start
with fear.

I sent one of the assistants home
with her in a carriage, and he said
that the clatter in the streets so dis-
tracted her that he was compelled
to hold her in her seat. About a
week afterward she came in
again

And wanted that button put
back again. I suppose?" interrupted
t he repi rter.

Uh no: slit was brimming over
with happine.--t though lor a dav or

u o he was air. l Ve
house. leu s t

button.
W'h.-- I ig n .

old." she s,i d. ! w.
i.ige i ii in eh
my gi andm
ai way s i 1C
in se it b
ous on i

)ne
day. i.ie I.

time w ;

shaking U

could n
I w. in a:

mot hel the
wald loigo: ir
I beg, in to gi., ha--

getting Wot m- I Ii. el'
on ce i hough:
you ii na-ve-

;

Nm T , Ills An
theosophist llHlUi
lady oi a hi iii:
was visiting ,,

"A hat .'"
ladv iroin th, i lib.

'Whv, a
'dear ; we have no

thing in Ho The Suihv.Mi list.
you know, isJ f iIe only popular one ul
in Uoston ud r Jlo.stmi Jlrrniil.

omoe on Graven at two doora abora rallaok. '
Will Draotiaa In the Oonnttaa 0 Oith I

HUlLDKKs
Brick. Lime Oment, Plantar. Jonea, Onalow, Oarterat, FaroMeo and lanoir

erompi attention .1(1 te

lutty. GUsa, Etc. "i.i ';fi"i ,

m. nnosi. olivikt aiaLf1. e v

SoTTcit Consignments of

Wfcich will b anM os arrtral or tor.J in ur ilr-.c- Wxrvh

0T MOST FAVOKAKLK V IM Ms.

woke up again it was daylight and n Btnev were surprised to see the
closets and the bureau drawers The sun fairly up, who shall de-ope-

It was verv soon discovered scribe the scene which immediately
that all their clothing had been ensues upon a London bridge! The
stolen. Thev also learned that rattling and rumbling and thunder- -

their son .iohn" had been in bed 1Dg of teams, light and heavy,
all night. Thev went to the Eliza- - grows in volume and
beta station and found that two din wii.h every moment that passes,
voting men named Joseph Wilson Twn currents of streaming human-an- d

Joseph Leonard had been ar-- ! equally divided by the roadway,
rested two hours before with four and occupying the two sides of the

tf

Hair. Paint Oil. Varnish,

Cotton, Rice, Etc

and Lite P olieies

Utlis yt'o la tlirssr nt.talhi In,

ConplAlall tlaw TiilM hjiv no roaal.
Md UD1C1 41irm. s,,i.l rrrrywhrr-- ,

6w. I u - t,u
O-ov- lllilSA. Bronrhltl. N - ii rl -n atA. Khuinuam. tlx.

m

riwr " M.:rtn-,- X,;- -,

iOi4. M CO.. a;t. Hu

rirTigs&al l 'rym frtom X ir 3a 1. f

SIMMONS & MAN tJil-i'-f-

ATTORNEYS AT1 LAW )

Will praotloa in thaOoartaof OraVan' JVMa l' V
Cumlow, (Jartret,, Famllao, Lmaolr and Uf&m, : V

In the Federal Court at New JBarna, ,.

febaJairU v ' ""',,

DE J. Da (3lM2tkj 'M
' ' 'KKWBEM, f CW -

Office on XJraven atreet, batwaan,, Falloaft , I -

Hrnful aprl7-dcw- vr V,"v'i

JAMES REDrJOIIO,'

Agent and Bottler

maximum. 2s"o danger ot loss or
injury lrom drouth, and none of
drowning out of the crop in wet
weather; drains four feet deep will
uways keep water below the roots
of the plant

The old style of grubbiug sprouts,
viz: cutting them od' just below the
surface of the ground never kills
them. The work has lo be repeated
year aJter year, and finally quite a
big root is'developed although the
top may be small. Consider tne
amount of work done in digging
sprouts in above manner for ten or
tiKeeii years, and ask yourself if it
"onldnot save labor to dig them

; ten or twelve inches deep at
once and effectually kill them.
This is the conclusion we have

m lit-i- l after many years trial oi
he deep sprouting. It is the only
d e method we have ever seen

' i killing persi m mon . sassa fras,
tguin md other troublesome

a t succeeds best if
work is done from

middle of August to
middle of Septembe. but
ally proves effective if
in fall or winter. Moreover,

u the work is thus done, these
.Tground stumps which break

- and shock the shoulders of
animals and cause loss of time

.' stoppage of plow, are penua-Th- e

ntly removed same econ-labo- r

ny o: time and results from
::i" il ol rock: . which stop the
ev ,i n d al o of mailer ones which

ails, III! ot' the hoe and
limit ot It: edge. Make tlie

!,: flip so a hand lias to
licks t he rocks wliel e

make one in smooth
oiial h t w ice as much in

aid i n the former.
veral e.u s in!

i,i la '"V ol" removing I i cks
o: ., iess than 'hat of mak

..'Ii- e 1, s with the hoe car
ear.

As I aie iitile atre'itloii is paid
Me judgment displaced m

a ; mn oi i arm roads; and yet .

he la: ge amount ot hauling
s i, ovei them and t he
oi : me iii having them run

o be ' oi.venient to the fields
v- ii .e :i pi H luce has o ie
. .; becomes u m at t er ot very
in I a t .iiiiv. 'The barn is t he
g point for the road or roads

h may be deemed necessary .

The '.ilit les from which lire w ood
and t he uilk ot t .inn produce is to
be bl on it , are ! he object i ve point:

uc nisi thing to be studied is how
'hi-si- points may be reached most
d'.ree'ly anl with thelightvst gr.ides.

lu hilly farms the grades ale all
linpoitaut: one steep place in a
road may spoil it; tor the steepest
grade determines the size of the
load which can be hauled over it,
just as the weakest link decides the
strength of a chain. It may be
necessary to wind a road around
hills, and thus make it longer, to

dirct their thoughts to the ad-

vancement of their old city, and to
this end they should unite for the
purpo.se of asserting her importance
.vs a commercial center. New en
terprise. new public roads, cheap
freihta, quick transportation, and
many other things might be dis-cn.ise-

and put into successful '

operation, if we had the spirit of
unity, which is the bond of peace
.ind ncce.vs to all enterprises.

The (Jri.K Stream Aumr-ma- i

t.v Warm. A comparison
made m the London Meteorological

TVice ol" Atlanta temperature re
Mnn from t w en t eight sIhvh, con
t. lining llii recent observation,
with drita ior pre v ious ears, reveals
the fact that daring last, sninnier
tlie oe:u; ;n the Gulf Stream's
coiirx" j atmorni.ill y wi.rni. In
tho a re .i between tort f.ve and
fifty live decrees north latitude, e

tend:iik: Iri'in the Kun k'iiii coasts
aim io t he in id Allan! ie meridian,
' temper. iture of the ocean water
d.irirv Jane, lssi, was almtit thri'e
ilegrfes al.jr the leean. and dnr-

.Inly and Auiw the half of
this in an n u track n g nea rrst tin-t- o

I ' r i l s ) j tme.s was from OtlC one
and tn gree- - ab ve the
aie.i;

I On i, If

la Uel, t.
u ;

11 s

:h

d

: o :. w .is
i no,

'he eourt I'

''tn a a i i a r a g ; l e '

pes;;,- eoiiiisi-I- .

j'l.i.'e tin- - court." llnlig
's- ed the nshui.l I) . .III

; igh: to cross i .1111 n t

'VV,"i', i'e'- -

Insurance Agents for Eire

tm H

fot F 0
Ikv Ito am UTIlt
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large bundles of dresses and cloth-
ing in their possession, which
proved to be the stolen property.

5 . Jh-rahl-

Tlie New Secretary of tlie Treasury.
For the first time since Mr. Lin-

coln's administration a man is
placed at the head of the Treasury
1 menr who is in everyway
fitted for the position. For the
second time Mr. Hugh a!c 'ulloeh
accept s the portfolio, and brings to
its exercise a thorough knowledge
of economic laws and a rich and
vaiied ience of their action,
lie was almost alone at one time in
urging an honest contraction of t he
paper issues ri tin- government,
and h el his judgment been accepted
and .('1

Wl d have been saved enormous
IV In Mr Me 'uiloch we have an

mi.st ; md financier unmixed
it ieian.
reshain is nhn well

his ia-- position, In
! 111 111 ts I'resident Ar

;e the best that uld
. A' v. ;,.

AN I n i j'.Ki.iN' ; 1A ; jn:i;. A
bevy of g;i Wei c looki ng at a lu id;

l oiisseau.
"I low eMilli.-lte!- "' ! low lovelvl

iiow siipiernely sweet!" etc.. ad
nauseam. ; e the e.xclamatiou
made.

Y' u ought to be extremely hap-
py. Clara.'' said one of the girls to
he bride elect.

T suppose 1 ought,-- ' said Clara,
papa won't

bring a newspaper reporter to look
Liiem.

Chorus a shame!'"

OF THE

BERGNER L EKGa f;
BREWING CQ.

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEEIU'

New Berne, N. C. , (.
i

This beer took premiums at tbg CeB ',

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia
I'sriH Exposition. Keepa better tfcaul '

1other in warm climates, and 1 the-
'fiivorite brand wherever known. '

For Bale in Icorb or crate. da? ',.',.

F. (i. SIMMONS,
COTTON BROKER and

COMMISSION MERCHANT'

0Mle COTTON KCIiK.' H,V

WUKBN, Ji. C.
a. l rompt attenMoU ItXi m

.nta.ami the HifjHEid1
.

V.-F-. Kornegay Co.
'Are Agents for the follow: nt; M:tnufActur:r.g Comracit1? :

Talbot t A Bona, Richmond. T. a. -

Watertown Steam Eneine Co.. V'atertown. . Y. :

I'or-A- i ',. . ir i: : Mi- -
. - !:.. : ,.

CottOD Cinj:
Wba&tpy Gallctt V'. - : - i: : I. : (

'

i. 1..

1'frkins'a Shingle MachineryBoaa Cotton Press.
AfWjai of ip. ri'n i a

kby jlceei atataly Iwnv
V GOODS AT Tli LOWVI

--
. rv Ha,

e t'u-- li .. :1 niK
TKIt

S. HUDSON, Agent,
IHlSK, NEW HKliNK, N.
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